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PaOTOCOL TO THE DECLABATION ON THE NEUTRALITY 0F LAOS
The Governmenits of the Union of Burtna, the Klngdom of Cambodia,

Canada, the People's Republie of China, the Democratic Republic of Viet-
Nam, the Republic of France, the Republic of India, the Kingdom of Laos,
the Pplish People's Republic, the Republic of Viet-Nain, the Kingdom of
Týhailand, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United K.ingdomn of
Great Brîtain and Northern Ireland and the United States of Amnerica;

Having regard to the Declaration on the Neutrality of Laos of July 23,
1962;

Have agreed as follows:

ARTICLE 1
IFor the purposes of this Protocol
(a) the terni "foreign military personnel" shall include members of

foreign military missions, foreign military advisers, experts,
instructors, consultants, teclinicians, observers and any other
foreign mUlitary persons, lncluding those serving in any ae
forces in Laos, and foreign civilians connected with the supply,
maintenance, storing and utilization of war materials;

(b) the term "the Comzmission" shall mean the International Com-
mission for Supervision and Control in Laos set up by virtue
of the Geneva Agreements of 1954 and composed of the repre-
sentatives of Canada, India and Poland, with the representative
o! India as Chairman;

(c) the terin "the Co-Chairmen" shall mean the Co-Chairmen of
the International Conference for the Setlement of the Laotlan
Question, 1961-1962, and their successors in th offices of Her
Britami Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for Foreignx
Affairs mnd Minister for Foreign Affaira o! the Union o! Soviet
Socialist Republics respectively;

(d4) the t#rm "~the members o! the Conference" ahall luea the
Goverwients of countries whieh too~k part in the International
Conference for the Settiement of the Laotian Question, 1961-
1962.

ARTICLE 2

411. foreign reguliar and irregi4lar troops, forelgn para-military formatin

tion teains are present at ail points of withdrawal froin Laos. These points
shahl be determined by the Royal Government of Laos in accordance with
Article 3 within thirty days after the entry into force of this Protocol. The
inspection teaxns shall be present at these points and the Commission shahl
notify the Royal Government o! Laos thereof within fifteen days a!ter the
points have been determined.


